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Tests for toxaphene on Altama Elementary come back negative

By LAUREN MCDONALD lmcdonald@thebrunswicknews.com  Jan 13, 2018

Buy NowA new Altama Elementary School would be built with funds from ESPLOST.
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Recent testing on the west portion of Altama Elementary School’s property, where the Glynn County

Board of Education has considered building a new school, returned results showing no detection of the

dangerous chemical compound toxaphene.

Rick Ricci, a senior project geologist for Terracon Consultants, told school board members during a

facilities committee meeting Thursday that the testing samples came back “non-detect” for toxaphene.

“We’ve had no detections to date,” Ricci said. “So that’s where we sit right now with our work.”
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The school board is in the process of selecting a site to build a facility to replace the current Altama

Elementary School, one of the oldest building’s in the school system.

Site options include the current school property at 5505 Altama Ave., property on Habersham Street

across from the former Brunswick High School and property near Ga. Hwy. 99.

The school board requested in November that TerraCon test the current school property to see how a

former Hercules land�ll that operated on the site is affecting it now.

Testing began in December and focused on toxaphene levels.

“The issue with the land�ll is they buried toxaphene-contaminated sludge there,” Ricci said.

Toxaphene, a mixture of more than 670 chemicals, was an insecticide used during the 1960 and 1970s

that was later banned and proven to cause health effects when exposed to people.

Ricci said his testing process began with a records request to the Environmental Protection Agency.

Many documents could not be released without EPA review, and about 1,500 documents were made

available.

Terracon then conducted limited sampling tests for toxaphene on the west portion of the site. All

samples came back non-detect for toxaphene, Ricci said.

Al Boudreau, executive director of operations for Glynn County Schools, said these results provided

good news.

Next, Boudreau said, he’d like to do a priority pollutants test and a deeper test for worker protections,

just as the school system would do on any property bought for a new school site.

John Madala, a school board member, asked that due diligence be administered, to avoid negative

publicity or protests and to ensure the site is safe.

“We’re just going to need the evidence to say we did our due diligence, there’s nothing there and it’s

safe,” he said.
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